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F52644–F52652: Tonian stromatolite Tungussia erecta in the 
Pollock Hills, Amadeus Basin, Western Australia

by 

HJ Allen and PW Haines

Material and locality

Nine samples of stromatolitic carbonate were collected 
from two locali t ies (WAROX HJAPOL000018 
and HJAPOL000019) in the Pollock Hills, Webb

 

1:250 000-scale map sheet. The outcrops, approximately 
24 km west-southwest of the Aboriginal community of 
Kiwirrkurra, are mapped as undifferentiated Bitter Springs 
Group of the western Amadeus Basin (Spaggiari et al., 
2016), a unit considered Tonian in age. 

Samples were cut to vertically bisect stromatolite columns 
apparent on weathered surfaces. Acetate peels were 
prepared from cut surfaces of representative stromatolite 
samples.

Report
The use of stromatolites is a well-established mapping tool 
in Australian Neoproterozoic basins (see Allen et al., 2012, 
2016; Grey et al., 2012 and references therein). A review 
of the stratigraphy of the Neoproterozoic of the Western 
Australian portion of the Amadeus Basin has resulted 
in the discovery of many previously undocumented 
stromatolite localities, including those documented here. 

Multiple stromatolitic dolomite beds were identified 
within outcrops mapped in the Pollock Hills as Bitter 
Springs Group. The oldest of these beds contains the 
stromatolite Form Tungussia erecta  Walter, 1972. 
Elsewhere in the Amadeus Basin this stromatolite Form 
is restricted to the Gillen Formation (formerly Gillen 
Member; Normington et al., 2015), and Forms identiied 
from younger formations in the group have not been 
observed in this older unit. Recognition of T. erecta may 
therefore prove useful for subdividing the Bitter Springs 
Group into component formations if the area is mapped in 
more detail in the future. 

Recognition of this Form is also signiicant for evaluating 
the hydrocarbon prospectivity of this part of the basin 
because the lower Gillen Formation was demonstrably 
a source of hydrocarbons, at least locally within the 
Northern Territory part of the basin (Munson, 2014). Salt 

preserved in the subsurface in the upper part of the Gillen 
Formation, acts as an effective seal over subsalt traps. 

Systematic paleontology

GROUP Tungussia Semikhatov, 1962 

FORM Tungussia erecta Walter, 1972

Diagnosis

As given by Walter (1972).

Material 

Nine samples have been collected and are deposited in the 
GSWA paleontology collection (see Table 1). 

Acetate peels were prepared and examined for GSWA 
197120/F 52648. 

F numbers F52644–F52652 UWI n/a Zone (GDA94) 52

GSWA numbers 197116–197124 Depth (m) 90–93 m Easting 349074, 

348960

WAROX site numbers HJAPOL018, 
HJAPOL019

DLAT -22.842609, 
-22.839456

Northing 7473151,

7473499

Photo number n/a DLONG 127.529099, 
127.528023

GSWA F number WAROX Site

197116 52644 HJAPOL000018

197117 52645 HJAPOL000018

197118 52646 HJAPOL000018

197119 52647 HJAPOL000018

197120 52648 HJAPOL000018

197121 52649 HJAPOL000019

197122 52650 HJAPOL000019

197123 52651 HJAPOL000019

197124 52652 HJAPOL000019

Table 1. Tu n g u s s i a e r e c t a  samples 
a c c e s s i o n e d i n t h e G S WA 
paleontology collection. 

Description

A Tungussiform stromatolite with subparallel erect 
columns. Columns are roughly cylindrical and 
2–4  cm across. Branching is markedly divergent. 

BIOSTRATIGRAPHY AND 
PALEONTOLOGY

For more information, contact:
Sarah Martin (sarah.martin@dmirs.wa.gov.au)
Heidi Allen (heidi.allen@dmirs.wa.gov.au) or
paleontology@dmirs.wa.gov.au
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GSWA maintains a range of historical and modern paleontological materials, stored 
in two separate collections:

GSWA Paleontology Collection

Petroleum Relinquishment (including the Core Library)

The Paleontology Collection also contains type and figured specimens of both macrofossils and 
microfossils, extending back to the 1890s.

Macrofossils and stromatolites
Trace and body fossils 

Hand samples, SEM stubs, section slides, acetate peels

Emphasis on Proterozoic biostratigraphy, Devonian of the 
Canning Basin, Permian of the Carnarvon Basin

Palynology and microfossils
Outcrop samples, and non petroleum (mineral, water, engineering)
boreholes (Paleontology Collection); petroleum well samples
(Relinquishment and Core Library collections, searchable through
WAPIMS)

Slides and residues

Non-petroleum material has an emphasis on biostratigraphy of
the Perth Basin Mesozoic and the Canning Basin Devonian

REPORTS
Geological Survey of Western Australia (GSWA)
paleontology reports consist of two types: 

Legacy (1962–2000)
recently rescanned and keyworded
kept as original, i.e. no corrections made
originally prepared as informal internal reports
contain much of the basic biostratigraphic and 
taxonomic data used in past GSWA mapping projects

The reports are a great resource for regional studies 
across Western Australia.

New series (2016 onwards)
fully edited in line with other GSWA publications
rapid communication of new discoveries, basic data, 
and brief reports unrelated to larger projects
will be written on an ad hoc basis

Fossil materials described in many reports are held 
within the GSWA Paleontology or Petroleum 
Relinquishment collections, allowing for further studies.

Spatial searchability will be available via GeoVIEW.WA
in the near future.

Contact us for fossil identification and expert advice. We 
can also provide a point of contact for Western  Australian, 
Australian, or worldwide paleontological specialists.
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CURRENT RESEARCH PROJECTS
Paleontology forms an active part of
GSWA’s mapping and basin studies,
providing biostratigraphic and 
paleoenvironmental data for sedimentary
units across the state.

COLLECTIONS

Loan of non-type materials is permitted to most geoscientific organizations, including researchers 
and consultants.

Type material cannot be loaned, but may be viewed upon request. Microscopes and photographic 
equipment are available at the Carlisle Core Library site for use in examination.

Loans

Amadeus, Officer and Murraba Basins
Neoproterozoic biostratigraphy. GSWA 
Record on the Aralka Formation (in 
conjunction with NTGS) is available now; 
GSWA Report documenting a 
biostratigraphic scheme for the latest 
Neoproterozoic – early Cambrian of the 
western Centralian Superbasin (including 
the Amadeus, Officer and Murraba Basins)
due 2020.

Linella avis, Amadeus Basin

Arumberia sp., Murraba Basin

Arumberia sp., Murraba Basin

Canning Basin and embayments
Paleozoic macro- and micropaleontology 
and ichnology.

Cruziana rugosa, in association with fish 
macrofossils. Cobb Embayment, 
Canning Basin

Precambrian 
paleontology
Field reassessment 

Abbreviations: NTGS, Northern Territory Geological
Survey; UWA, University of Western Ausralia

of potentially 
biogenic features

‘coral’ pseudofossils, Moora Group

Spinicaudatan, 
Lower Triassic 
Kockatea Shale 

Perth Basin 
Macro- and 
micropaleontology 
studies. Includes 
ongoing research into 
unusual depositional 
environments of the 
Kockatea Shale 
(in conjunction with UWA)

Southern 
Perth Basin 
Reassessment of 
historic palynological 
data. GSWA Report 
174 on the data 
between Mandurah 
and Bunbury is 
available now. 
Data from Bunbury 
south to follow in 2020.

Tumblagooda Sandstone
Reassessments of biostratigraphy, ichnology and 
regional correlation. External publication due end 2019.

Left: Diplichnites gouldi trackway, Natures Window. Right: Daedalus burrows, Kalbarri

Carnarvon Basin
Early Permian macrofossils 
and paleoenvironments
(in conjunction with UWA)

Brachiopod (left) and Dimotopyge sp. 
(right), Bulgadoo Shale

Both legacy and new series paleontology reports are available free at:

www.dmp.wa.gov.au/ebookshop

AUGUST 2019

Bergstroemognathus extensus 
Sa element, Olympic 1, Lower 
Ordovician, Nambeet Formation, 
Canning Basin

Dingodinium cerviculum, F12421/1,
HS41, southern Perth Basin
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